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三十九期通訊 (2021 年 1 月至 3 月) 

 
寒冬送暖 人間有情 Saint Barnabas’ Society and Home 

新冠肺炎疫情已經進入第二年，在

這艱難的日子裡，各人除應付生活上的

困難，也要面對疫情的威脅。今年由一

月至三月，短短三個月內前來中心登記

的求助人士約有 46 人，平均每星期有

3.8 人前來登記；疫情前，我們平均每

月新登記人士只有數位，所以這是我們

過去多年來最高的登記記錄。 

在今年的 1月份，香港突然寒流襲

港，氣溫低至 10度以下，中心的禦寒衣

物存量有限，供不應求，幸好在天文台

發出寒流預告後，紛紛收到不同的善心

人士/教會/機構的寒衣捐贈，使我們在

寒流到港前及時派發給有需要人士。 

期間最感動的是：當我們物資和捐

款緊絀時，有很多曾經捐款者和有心人

士特意聯絡和致電我們，送上慰問，亦

問及我們有甚麼需要而捐款。藉此衷心

感謝他們。 

能給人記掛在心中，是一件幸福的

事，而這份心意是持續的就更加珍貴。

感謝曾經捐贈禦寒衣物給我們中心的人

士/教會/機構，讓我們在這艱苦的疫情

和寒冬裡，都能派發禦寒衣物給老友

記，這並不是一件衣物那麼簡單，尤其

是在疫情嚴峻時，這是一份無私的愛，

我們就像一道橋，把捐贈者無私的愛和

老友記的需要，在愛裏彼此相遇，更讓

老友記生活在愛的（禦寒衣）保護裡。 

Entering the second year of the COVID-19 
pandemic, everyone is not only busy with 
handling daily hassles, but also the threat of the 
virus in these difficult days. From January to 
March this year, 46 people came to register, that 
is, 3.8 people came to us asking for help every 
week on average. In the pre-COVID-19 era, we 
had only a few new registrations in a month. It 
has been the highest registration record ever. 
 
In January 2021, the temperature suddenly 
dropped to below 10C in Hong Kong. The winter 
clothes were at a low stock level. Thankfully, 
individuals, churches and organizations donated 
some winter clothes after a low-temperature 
forecast was published by the Hong Kong  
Observatory,  so that we could deliver warm 
clothes to the needy just before the cold current 
came. 
 
Meanwhile, we were glad as we had been 
receiving calls and emails from regular and past 
donors. They asked about our needs and donated 
to us when we were in need of material and 
monetary donations. We would like to express 
our hearty thanks to them. 

It is a blessing to be remembered. It is even more 
precious if the blessing is continuous. Thanks to 
the individuals, churches, and organizations who 
donated winter clothes to us, so we could deliver 
the clothes to the needy in the difficult pandemic 
and cold winter. It is not just about clothing, but 
also about love. We are just like a bridge, 
connecting selfless love with the service users in 
need, letting them live in the warm care  of love, 
especially when the epidemic is severe. 
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 聖巴拿巴會 

的 

秘密花園 

巧玲是一位退休特殊教育老師。暫與

丈夫分開，有一子一女兒，亦不常見

面。多年前她曾患腫瘤病，左膝因而

做過手術，此外亦因脊患而做過脊骨

手術及患有情緒問題。幸運的是她仍

能緩慢地近距離行走，而且還在聖巴

拿巴會做義工。 

*************************************************** 

現在，她獨居於堅尼地城，距離我們

中心僅八百米。一年四季她每天扶著

輪椅，從家裡步行到聖巴拿巴會中

心。短短距離，卻要花上三十多分鐘

才能到達，中途還要坐輪椅上休息數

次。 

*************************************************** 

她喜愛園藝，尤其以拯救那些垂死的

植物為榮。她每天在中心花上六至七

小時照顧她心愛的植物，淚水化雨催

春蕊，以上帝之名為植物祈禱。她設

計了一個盆栽，讓攀藤植物爬到十字

架上，象徵著我們需要上帝的支持和

愛才能繼續豐盛地生活，真的很有心

思！ 

*************************************************** 

在上帝的祝福下，植物茁壯成長，繁

花盛開，中心的後園變成一個迷人的

秘密花園。色彩繽紛的植物和幸福的

花朵為她和聖巴拿巴會的每位服務使

用者帶來安慰和治癒。 

*************************************************** 

園藝療法函蓋身、心、社、靈各個層

面。儘管巧鈴行動不便，但每天來回

步行的鍛煉使她更健康。她積極地重

新設定人生目標，專注投入自己的嗜

好，放下痛苦的經歷。她喜歡在中心

與員工及其他服務使用者交流，分享

園藝樂趣。這對於幫助她重回社交生

活至關重要。通過在聖巴拿巴會從事

園藝，她感受到上帝的愛和祝福，重

拾人生。 

  

Secret Garden in SBSH 
 

Grace is a retired SEN (Special Educational Needs) teacher. She has 
separated from her husband.  Although she has a son and a 
daughter, they do not meet each other regularly. Many years ago, 
she had a left knee surgery to treat a bone tumor.  After the 
surgery, she still has spinal and mood problems. Fortunately, she is 
still able to walk slowly for a short distance, and courageously 
serves as a volunteer at Saint Barnabas’ Society and Home (SBSH). 
 
Now, she is living alone in Kennedy Town, just 800 metres from our 
Centre. All year round, she travels from home to SBSH Centre daily, 
using a wheelchair to assist.  However, it takes her more than 30 
minutes to travel for such a short distance. She has to take several 
rests on her wheelchair during the short journey. 
 
She is fond of gardening, and is especially proud of healing dying 
plants. She spends 6 to 7 hours daily in the centre to take care of 
her beloved plants, sprinkling the plants (instead of shedding tears 
in sadness) while praying for the plants with faith in God. She has 
designed a pot that allows the plants to creep along to a cross as a 
symbol that we need the support and love of God to live 
abundantly. What an amazing idea! 
 
With God’s blessing, the plants blossom into an enchanting secret 
garden. The colorful plants and blissful florals comfort her and 
every service user in SBSH. 
 
Horticultural therapy brings healing to our bodies, minds and 
spirits. Though she has some physical limitations, she feels better 
with daily walking exercise and gardening works. 
 
She sets a fresh goal of life with positive attitude and pushes aside 
her miserable experiences while focusing on her hobby. In the 
centre, she loves to talk with our staff and other service users by 
sharing her joy of gardening. This is essential to bring her back to 
social life. Through gardening in SBSH, she is immersed in God’s 
Love. She experiences God’s blessing and re-lives her life. 

 



 

 

  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

 一個無家者的故事 
這幅相片看來沒有甚麼特別，背後卻
是一個神蹟故事。認識阿 T是在中心

附近的公園露宿，他好像是啞巴，對
著其他人從來沒有出聲，我們開始送
飯給他。第一眼看見他，坐在公園亭
下伴著一隻貓，當時他紮著辮子、呆
呆的望著天空，我們拿著飯盒慢慢的
移近，他望了我們一眼，又呆望著天
空、並沒理會我們，我們想展開對
話，他卻以沉默回應我們。 

*********************************************** 

之後，我們每天都帶飯給他，持續了
一個月，他都以沉默回應，我斷定他

是個啞巴後，卻奇蹟地展開第一次對
話。之後我們都帶了兩份食物來，給
這倆「兄弟」。後來，我們邀請他到
中心住（當年還有臨時庇護服務），
他一直都猶疑了很久，原來是因為他
的「兄弟」; 於是我們找來了貓籠，
一併邀請這倆「兄弟」入住中心，不
過，這小兄弟，在阿 T要搬入時消失
了，彷彿是阿 T的守護天使一般，完
成任務離開了...... 

*********************************************** 

之後，阿 T在中心生活了一段時間，

融入中心生活直到他離去，他雖然有
了工作，但仍流落街頭，但比從前來
得積極。我們一直都想給他找個家，
不過他並沒有動力重尋一個家，或者
一個人、有沒有家對他來說都沒多大
分別。在疫情期間，他不時在日間來
中心休息，休息過後，他都會幫忙中
心搬搬抬抬。有一天，他忙完後，我
問他：你要租房嗎？他沒有直接回
應，或者他自己都明白對他來說租房
是個挑戰。不過，陪他找房、傾價
錢、籌錢，只要有一件事不合，就沒
法成功，感謝上帝的工作，事就這樣

成了！ 

*********************************************** 

平常以公園為家的他，一點一滴的建

立起自己的家、畫平面圖、找尋家

具、整理床舖等，最令我驚訝的是他

竟然買了玫瑰花香的香薰放在房間

裏！這是一個沒有家的人，再次建立

自己的家的故事，這個家，對他是如

此重要，對我們亦是。 

  
 

THE STORY OF A HOMELESS 
 
 
The picture might seem nothing special. Yet behind the story is a 
miracle. Getting to know T, he was a young homeless man in the 
park nearby, who never spoke a word in front of people. We 
began to give him meal boxes. On first glance, he was sitting under 
the shelter in the park, accompanied with a cat. He had a pigtail 
hair style. He was gazing at the sky. We took the lunch box and 
walked slowly toward him. He threw an eye on us. He then gazed 
at the sky. He did not attend to us. We would like to open the 
dialogue. He just kept silent.  
 
We continued to bring him the meal box everyday. He responded 
to us in silence. After one month, I had determined that he was 
unable to speak, but to my surprise, I had my first amazing 
dialogue with him. After that, we brought two sets of food for the 
two “brothers.” Later on, we invited him to live in our Centre, as 
we had temporary shelter service at that time. He hesitated for a 
long time because of his “brother.” We fetched a cage for the cat. 
We invited the two “brothers” to live together in our Centre. 
However, the little brother disappeared before T was going to 
move into our Centre, as though T’s guardian angel left now that 
his task was accomplished… 
 
T lived in the Centre for a period of time and integrated into the 
Centre life until he left. Even though T got a job, he still wandered 
on the streets, yet he was more positive than before. We had 
been hoping to find a home for him but he lacked the drive to find 
a home again. Finding a home was as though no big difference for 
a single man. During the pandemic, he came frequently to the 
Centre to rest in the daytime. After rest, he would help the Center 
with labour work. One day, when he was done with his busy task, I 
asked him, “Would you rent a room?” He did not respond. 
Probably he knew that it was such a challenge to him. 
Nevertheless, accompanying him to find a room, negotiating the 
rental fee, and raising the money, it could not succeed if there was 
one thing unsuitable. But, thank God for His work. It has been 
done!  
 
A man, who had taken the park as his home, is now building up his 
own home bit by bit, drawing a floor plan, getting the furniture, 
and organizing the bedding. The most amazing is that he bought 
and put a fragrance of rosemary scent in his room! This is the story 
of a man without a home, building up his own home again. This 
home is so important to him, and also to us.                       

 



 

 

服務報告(2021年 1月至 3月) 

Service Report (January–March 2021) 
人次 Headcount 

  代禱事項  

1. 因疫情，中心乾糧需求非常大，求主繼續供應。 

2. 為中心近半年增加了不少新朋友，而且人數陸續

上升，求主賜智慧，讓我們可以加深認識他們。 

3. 願復活的主賜給我們愛和平安! 
 

  

 Prayer Items  

1. Due to the pandemic, we have huge demand in 
dry food. May the Lord continue to provide! 

2. We have had an increased number of new 
service users for the last half year. More and 
more people have been coming to our Center. 
May God give us wisdom to know them more. 

3. May the risen Lord bless us with love and peace! 

 

午膳 Lunch 3,607 

晚膳 Dinner 5,829 

臨時住宿 Temporary Shelter 0 

聚會活動 Activities 141 

外展服務 Outreach 159 

義工 Volunteers 88 

總數 Total 9,824 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

教會義工捐贈餃子給老友記 (1/2021) 

Dumplings donated by church volunteers 

(1/2021) 

中西區計劃-到長者家居大掃除 (1/2021) 

Central and Western District project- House 

Cleaning (1/2021) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

歐小姐義工隊捐贈及派發飯餐 (2/2021) 

Meal boxes offered by Ms. Au and her team 

(2/2021) 

 

樂餉社捐贈食物 (3/2021) 

Food donated by Feeding Hong Kong (3/2021) 



 

各位親愛之老友記及讀者： 

 今期介紹的湯水: 清熱潤肺、止咳除痰和對心血管有效益。 

Dear Our Friends and Readers: 

 The soup introduced in this issue may help soothe the throat, clear the phlegm, and is good for blood 

vessels. 
 

霸王花無花果瘦肉湯 

一百克霸王花 
二十克南北杏 
三個無花果 
兩粒蜜棗 
三顆紅蘿蔔（大約四百克） 

兩條粟米 
六百克瘦豬髀肉 
五公升清水 
鹽少許 
 

*2-4人分量，2.5小時 
 

Chinese Pork and Fig Soup 

100g Hylocereus undatus 
20g Sweet and bitter apricot 
kernels 
3 Dried figs 
2 Dates 

3 Carrots (400g) 
2 Corns 
600g Pork shoulder 
5 Liters water 
Salt 

*Serves for 2-4 people, 2.5 hours 
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電郵通訊：如閣下有意以電郵取代郵寄方式收取本中心通訊， 
請發送你的姓名及地址至 enquiries@sbsh.org.hk 

Newsletter via Email : If you want to receive our newsletter by email instead of by post, 

please send your name and email address to enquiries@sbsh.org.hk 

捐贈物資 

如果你想捐贈一些物品，請先以電話或電郵聯絡我們安排運送的時間。我們現在需要以下物品： 

1) 食物：完整密封包裝、有食物保質期標籤、距離食物保質期屆滿尚有半年或以上的米糧、包括罐頭 

(豬、牛、雞、豆) 、餅乾、奶粉、米和粉麵。2) 電器：購置 2 年內產品，可安全、正常使用及性能良好

的家庭電器 (包括手提電話) 。3) 衣服：全新清潔的衣服鞋襪。4) 洗髮露及沐浴露。5) 口罩、酒精搓手

液和消毒產品。 5) 蚊香。 

Donation items 

If you wish to donate any of the following items, please call or email us to arrange a drop-off 
time. We are currently in need of the followings: 
1) Food: Well-packed, with food nutrition labeling, and expiry date (6 months or more), including 
canned food (pork, beef, chicken, beans), biscuits, milk powder, rice and noodles.  2) Electrical 
appliances: Purchased within 2 years, safety, normal functioning, home appliances (including 

mobile phone). 3) Clothes: new and clean clothes, shoes and socks.  4) Shampoo and body wash. 
5) Masks, hand sanitizer and sterile products.  5) Mosquito coils. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

捐款 Monetary Donations 

(* 捐款達 HK$100 可慿收據申請免稅。Donations of HK$100 or more are tax-deductible.) 

我支持聖巴拿巴會之家服務，以幫助露宿者及貧困人士(弱勢社群)身心社靈全人關顧，重投社會。  

Yes, I support Saint Barnabas’ Society and Home to help homeless and poor people to reintegrate into 

the society.  

一次性捐款 (Lump sum)  每月定額 (Monthly) 童學會 (Kids’ Learning Club)   

 HK$200                   HK$500                   HK$1,000                    HK$5,000     

 HK$8,000 [85-100 份晚膳] (85-100 dinner meals) 

其他捐款金額 Other Amount HK$____________________________________ 

(您的善款多一分一毫，皆可幫助他們。 The more you donate, the more people could be helped!)*  

 

捐款方法 Donation Methods： 

 郵寄劃線支票至 香港郵政總局郵箱 3681 號 (抬頭請寫：聖巴拿巴會之家)  

    Crossed Cheque (payable to Saint Barnabas’ Society and Home) can be sent to  

    P.O. Box 3681, General Post Office, Hong Kong ; 或 or 

 直接存入聖巴拿巴會之家渣打銀行的戶口 447-1-008393-1 

   (請將收條連同此表格電郵至 enquiries@sbsh.org.hk 或傳

真：2857-6575) 。 

     Direct transfer to Saint Barnabas’ Society and Home 

     Standard Chartered Bank account 447-1-008393-1 

 信用咭 (Credit card through PayPal) 

 PayMe (請於備註填寫電話及電郵 Please write down phone 

   number and email in the remark) 

(Please send the bank pay-in slip together with this form to Saint Barnabas’ by email: enquiries@sbsh.org.hk or by fax at 2857-6575). 

捐款人姓名 Donor Name: _______________________________ 電郵 Email: ______________________________ 

地址 Address:______________________________________________________________________________________

聯絡電話 Contact Telephone: ___________________________ WhatsApp: ______________________________ 
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